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The Platform to Stand On.

REED

LOT

While engaged
Men's Boys' Suits, Coats
Vests or Pants, Overcoats or
Dress Shirts, Underwear,
siery, Neckwear, Hats, Caps
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Travel

or Bags, Umbrellas
Etc., ttc.

"K. child buys as
ly, as experienced
buyer.

cheap

L L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hat

ter and Furnisher,
Cor. Third and West St., opp. Foard & Stokes.

Games, Dolls, Toys, Juvenile Books,

Letither Gooda, Albums, l'nncy tiooda, Hoolclets,

everytliiriK for the

GRIFFIN &

P'g

Ore.

WINE HOUSE.

Fine mnes and MqiHtf
I have ma Je arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade

families supplied. All orders delivered In Astoria.

A. W.

Ho

cjth.

unci

Dec.

Oregon,

Str. R. ELijVtORE

dill Iieave fop Every Fouf Days as

The steamer Elmore with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
"ii"iku uiKcis issuea irom roruana i nianiooK nay points

by the Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific

ELflORE, SANBORN CO., - Agents, Astoria.

$2

Co...

CALIFORNIA

UTZIflGEJ),

P,

UNJON PACIFIC' R. R. CO.,

FOR fifl $80 I

selling

Astoria,

s:

Tillamook Follows:

BY BECOMING A MEMBER HILL'S LOT CLUBS
YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS LOT IN ADDITION
TO LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED
NOW THE TIME TO PROCURE A

Astoria
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the most
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Union
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: IFFAIIw IN p :w4r-rrS- 5 11 TENSION POLIC
I .:. ministers, Foster, went to the Indies '

Her Commercial
" Treaties Are

UYVVT.v. Piscnssed.', , ;

SPEECH BY HEFJBERT BISMARK

An Emigration of Anarchists Ex;- -

pectea Germany too not
for Thiii. -

(Copyrighted 1893 by Associated Press.)
Berlin, Dec. 16. The Importance' of

yesterday's debate In the relchstag cen

ters on Count Herbert Bismarck s unex-

pected coming to the front a one of

the leaders of the conservative party.
.A.grianp selected him to be the cham-

pion solely on account of the welRilt

ol his historic name, and although his
argument raised' no point not already
covered by the opponents of the com-

mercial treaties, yet the trenchant vigor
of Count. Herbert Blsmarek'B language
was In such striking contrast to his

former parliamentary style that even

his friends were surprised and de-

lighted, and conservatives, abandoning
the attitude of reserve displayed tow

ards him since his father's dismissal
from office, applauded vociferously
The count quoted the pamphlet Of the
archbishop of Dublin In arguing' that
unless that the currency question was
settled the peasantry would become
bankrupt; he defended the farmers'
union as' having prevented many dis
contented rural voters from going over
to the social democrats, and Implored
the government to remember that mor

than twenty million persons In Ger
many were more or. less dependent on
agriculture for a livelihood. Contlmi'
lng, the count pointed out the case of
England, where he .claimed agriculture
was practically ruined, and the country
depended upqn foreign supplies.

Herr Richter closed the debate with
vigorous defense of the government

against the conservative attacks, lllu
trating with bitter sarcasm the prlncl
pies and character of the'Asrlan agl
tatlon, and ridiculed the Idea of pie
Renting England as a lost country
Richter, during his speech, said:.,. "And
If In their "patriotism they Vre "willing
to make a large naval outlay, they owe
thelf ability to do Bo to a free trade
policy. 'yVel on the other hand, have
so much difficulty in covering the? cost
of the army bill because our prosperity
Is retarded by a protective policy."

Caprlvl is of the opinion that the
present legislation IB sufficient to deal
with the anarchists, and ro initiative
steps are expected from Germany. The
Berlin adherents of the party are very
down hearted, as every individual le- -

longing to It Is well known and contin
ually shadowed by the police. - Every
speaker Indulging In exciting language
at meetings is promptly' "sent up."
Quite a number are already In prison,
and others are awaiting trial. They
will soon find It too hot for them' "here,

and as no. other states In Europe will
let them pass their frontier they will
at least try to go to America, where an
Invasion of this character may be look
ed for.

THE HAWAIIAN AFFAIR.

Cleveland's t'lltmatum Expected Short-
ly In Honolulu.

Honolulu, Dec. 9. Although the situ-
ation Is not 'virtually changed, beverul
mattem of more or '

less Importance
nave transpired. On November 29th
President Dole addressed a note to
Minister Willis In which it waa stutcd
that the provisional government hnd
received notice from Minister Thurs-
ton of Secretary Gresham's letter. The
provisional government wished to

first, if It whs correct, and, if so,
Intimated thRt.it was due them to be
inforn.ed what were the intentions of
the United States in 'relation- to these
recommendations of the secretary of
Ktate. On December 2d a reply was re
ceived by President Dole, ' In which
Minister Willis stated In substance that
he considered the letter of Secretary
Gresham a domestic matter wlth'whlch
he (Willis) had nothing to do. It was
1 1s opinion, rowever, that . President
Cleveland would decide to furnish defi-
nite Information and Instructions as

xn as he had recelvpd rpHnln nil.
vices which had already been trans
mitted to him. President Dole said to
f n Associated Press representative this
morning that Mr. Bowell assured the
government that both the Canadian
government and the . people .were an
xious to enter into political relations
with Hawaii, and that he hoped nego-
tiations In that direction would find
the favor and support of England if
necessary, .

CANADA'S SCHEME.

An American's Idea of Rowell's Move
In Hawaii.

Washington, D. C., December 16.-- tate

department official who has
cioeely observed Canada's pfTnrtK in
xtend her trade Myg: "'Minister Bow--
H's move in Hawaii Is in line wllh the
Wtled of Canada to dlvr, trtde

to negotiate for a uew trade. At th
name time attention, was given io ex-
tending Canada's trade in the lueifie.
The Canadian Pacliic line of steamers
from Victoria to Australia pass Hawaii,
ro that a trade could readily be estab-
lished. Moreover,' the' Canadian Pa-
cific steamers are part of the Canadian
Pacific transcontinental road, and the
(tcquisition of Hawaii would not only
help Canada's trade, but also complete
the military chain which Great Brit-
ain' has thrown about the United
State."

There Is nothing to indicate that the
president's Hawaiian message is yet
completed. it is suggested that the
president may delay until he hears
from Honolulu after the arrival of the
Corwln. This would Involve a long
v alt, The Corwln was not due at Hon-
olulu until December 14. The state
department officials today are busy pi
llaring a quantity of new material, on
what subject could not be learned.

STEVENS' SPEECH.

The Value of the Islands to the United
States.' ! : !

Boston, .Dec. 16. John
h. Stevens spoke on the Hawaiian ques-
tion this afternoon before the Middle
sex :e!ub, a republican organization.
"For more than, sixty years," he said,
all great statesmen had seen the great

eommtrclal value of the Hawaiian Is
lands to the United States Only pig
mies among our publlo men asserted'a
counter proposition. Many now living
will see the day when Northern Pacific
waters will be ploughed by a nation bf
556,000. Americans.,' The" islands are kt
the cros3 roads, and constitute an in
dispensable coaling and feeding station
which can be. made. impregnable. The
influence of the reign of Kalakaua and
Liilluokalanl was .corrupt and demoral
uing, The restoration of the queen
would throw the nations again .under
the political influence of men who have
been a cui-s- to the islands for the last
twentyrfive years. It would be a pub-
lic, crime, Blflunt pretended to accom
plish In a few days all that I took years
to Investigate,, and every one acquaint
ed .with the people of the islands scjes

Blount's report is.". Slo
vens closed by expressing the hope that
the : day was not far distant when
Americans' patriotism will be strong
enough' iiv Washington to prevent party
politics from crippling our foreign iol
Icy; when we shull show a united front
to foreign rivals, and stand grand and
Invinolble before the entire world.

THE CONSPIRACY CASES.

Portland, Dec 111. In the conspiracy
trial today Emma Hansen, a domestic,
testified to visits made to Blum's resi
dence by Mulkey and Seid Back. Up-

on the witness fail-

ed to Identify Mulkey among the de-

fendants in the room1. After further
testimony aa to the Identity of hand
writing In the Dunbar-Wilso- n corres
pondence, the government rested,

When.; court this, after
noon the government counsel announc-

ed that when the case Is submitted to
the Jury they would not ask for a ver-

dict of guilty against the defendants
John Ross, J. E. Marks, and Bong Ong

Chong. as there was not sufficient evi-

dence against them to warrant a con-

viction, The. defense opened their, case
by. art effort, to impeach the testimony
of Blum. Mayor Masop testified that
Blum's reputation for truth and verac
Ity was bad, and that Lotan's charac
ter was good. Governor Pennoyer had
known Lotah for a quarter of a eon

tury and thought his general reputa
tlon was good.

A. DANIEL COME TO JUDGMENT.

Mankato, Kan., Dec. 16. The city
ouncil, to increase the funds of .the
Ity treasury, last evening passed unan

imously an ordinance making it a nut
snnco for anv person, man. woman, or

hlld, to hereafter. whistle or sing "Af
ter the Ball, " between the hours of I

m. and 10 p. m. The offense is pun

with a fine of fifty cents for
each performance.

HEAVY FLOODS. ,

Buflalo. Dec. 16. Heavy rains, melt
ing snow, and the high lake winds have
caused the flooding of five square milef

south of Buffalo to a depth of several

feet. fV thousand families were driven

from their homes. The loss Is vei--

heavy.-;- . .'-...- '
'

NIHILISTS CAPTURED.

Moscow, Dec. 1.The "police nir-

rounded a, large nihilist meeting in the

outskirts of the city, and a desperate

tattle resulted. Fifteen policemen were
wounded. - Five NihilLsls, preferring
death to capture,' committed suicide.
Fifty were captured ahd twenty-tw- o

c neaped. : r
'")''.'.

I WHEATLKY-COB- CONTEST.

Washington, Dec. 16. The committee
en election has decided the AlalMiiit
case of Wheatly vs. Cobb, unanlmoiuily

In favor of Cobb, the Hitting merui'tr.

Interesting Debate on Pension
.';. Matters,!..' ,' ''"! ;

Retrtbntlonl''-- '

in
CANNON OPENS FIRE GROVES AdtjWe .Hiep '.caukhft a ;aiHtar;whft they

couaj

noutnern Members of Congress agajjist their granger would
cuu me msideut'S Actions not have ,iand .cor.oner has
in Suspending Pensions.

Associated Press.
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The record, now ptajjda,,, six, .dead,
teeij ..injured,, and seventeen mlbblng.
T)ie officers the bridge 'dohipany
tribute the accident to' the wind. The
loss the- company' I:'esUiniued
$;&0,00.

WILL' RETAIN THE SCEPTRE.

the country entitled pension New York Deo. Richard Croker,
have and have was entitled the Tammany Chief, gives out for--

but also wanted every soldier !dls- - mal interview defending Tahimany Hall
honestly the roll, drawing more and lnviting""an" InVeattgatlon by the
money than was entitled taken legislature.' Croker'-'say- s he' Aes
from the rolls. concluding), link possess dollar.' earned,
.aid the time would eom wheh eVerj' and will under clrcutnstanqes ,wlth- -

honest Union soldier and every refcneet: drav from the leadership Tammany,
lng citizen would applaud ,the pension He denies that commercial resorts were
r.olley this aiiruniutJon. - Morse assessed for political purposes,' speaks
closed the debate with vigorous as-- 1 kindly Dr,..Park- -

sault Cleyelahd. and TUichcrn, Al, hurst man who. trlea to,,dp what
the conclusion the. Bpeeoh.van.agreei thinks right, but does not
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